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I cause -df m torture».
I The music rendered by the church 
I orchestra and the solo by Miss An
nie Miller deserve special mention.

! After the programme « ball hour 
devoted to refreshments and

AmiipdKs County Sunday 
School Association

on its revengeful mission, did the Kais 
er find in tne Gospels the authority te 
bombard the cities of Belgium, lay in

Tb. WTW annual ««...11». ' ««.tr.l tood time.
,7... , a of the Annapolis County Sunday

ar‘T° ", ,€".u“ auctions is to answer Sch<K>1 Association which was held Mu8ic_.<au Hail the Power.”
To ask si q 111 in the Methodist Church. Clements- gcripturc Reading—Mrs. W. E. Miller

them. Such untruthfulness and bar bar- port Qn Wedneeday, 8ept. 16th, was pra/er-Rev. L. H. Crandall,
ity find no justification 111 the Gospels. thoUght to be the best in its his- Mmslc_..Pralee Him.”

When nations unite in war to defend tory. | xadress-Mrs. L. H. Crandall,
their institutions and their people Irom The beautiful weather, the hearty Heading—Mies Fleet, 
the assaults of despots, the results are welcome, and whole hearted' hoepi-1 ("Abat the Mite Box Did) 
sufficiently deplorable. But wars of tality of the people, the enthusiasm Selection—Orchestra 
ambition and revenge belong to another of the speakers, and a very good ' (March Romain*)
category and can only be character- number of delegate. combined to

nmke everybody glad and happy the Power”)

want T “Yhey T ** WOUW Reading-Miss Bessie Rice want to attend another. Seven out (Belinda in Boston)
of nine districts in the county were ”
represented by delegstes from the
various schools. There were six pas- ( One Sweetly Solemn Thought ) 
tors, five superintendents, seventeen National Anthem, 
teachers, twenty-five pupils and Refreshments, 
twelve district and county officers 
present. The three sessions were well „ 
attended.

The morning session opened with a *v 
devotional service conducted by W. If 
V. Vroom, a veteran in Sunday 
School work, after which the Presi
dent, Captain F. A. Brown presided.

The President’s address and the -re
port of the Secretary-Treasurer were 
the leading features ot-the morning 
session. *

Although the President felt he hafi 
not accomplished as much duridg 

. „ the year ns he would have liked, yet
choruses were au be je greatlv interested in every de- 

pleaeingly rendered and called forth partment of Sunday School work

The Weeky Monitor.

Straw Hat SaleESTABLISHED 1873
—AN®—

WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL PROGRAMME.
Published Every Wednesday

ANNAPOLIS GO.- BRIDGETOWN,
Ladies’ Straw Sailors Missess’ and Children’s Straw 

Hats
Address all matters of business and 

all money orders payable to[I
Regular Price 
Clearing^ )ut Price

(50c
The 39c

monitor publishing CO.
Limited. Reg. Price 32c 18c 19c 2.TC 28c 3(8* 

Sale Price 
Reg. Price 38c 
Sale Price -----

Black only.

Men’s and Boys Straw Hats
Reg. Price 
Sale Price 
Reg. Price 85c $1.10 $1.25 $1.50 $1.75 
Sale Price . 55c

8c —12c— 19c-
39c 40c 48c 55c 55c 

35c —39 c—
OF SUBSCRIPTION:- 

If paid tn advance 
To U. 8. A. sub-

TBRMS
$1.56 per year.
8160 per year, 
ecribers, 30 cts. extra for postage.

27c-----iee l as diabolic. 40c 45c 50c 60c 75c
—29c—4

Ladies’ Unt±zmed Outing Hats35c 39c 49c
Monday Evening’s Patriotic 

ConcertThe Monitor PnbJishiig Ceeptiy 
Limited

65c for 39c. White only.98 1.2579

The Patriotic Concert held in the 
Court House on Monday evening was 
a most gratifying eucci 
the standpoint of the programme 
rendered and the financial results.

Notwithstanding tihe inclemency of 
the weather the house was well filled 
by an enthusiastic and appreciative 
audience.

The soloists were all in good voice 
and entered into their selections

PROPRIETORS AND PUBLISHERS.

VERANDA SCRÈENS

Split Bambu

both fromWEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30, 1914. EZISTOL—A safe and snre reme
dy in all cases of over stimula
tion; also indicated in all cases 

of Brain Fatigue,Nervous Exhaustion 
caused by overwork or malnutrition; 
unequalled 1er nausea or general de
pression. A-general tonic and body 
builder. Mail orders filled by 
Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

—“The Outlook,” New York, sides 
frith the Allies in the European War. 
It says, editorially, “History will hold 
the German Emperor responsible (of the 
war in Europe. Austria would .never 
have made her indefensible attack on 
Servia, if she had not been assured 1 e 
fore-hand of the support of Germany. 
The German Emperor’s consent to co
operate with England in mediation 
would have halted Austria’s advance.”

At the sanje time The Outlook allows 
a large liberty in its pages to the opin
ions of different, writers on this subject. 
This is not unwise as it furnishes to its

Rezistol 6x8 feet, Regular Price $1.35 
8x8 feet Regular Price $1.75 
10x8 it. Regular Price $2.25

Only a few left

Now 98c. 
Now $1.25. 
Now $1.65*with splendid spirit. 

The 'Various CARD OF THARK8.

Mrs. Roberts and family wish
great applause, as were also the and emphasized the advantage of | through the columns of ibis paper, 
readings by Mrs. Warren and Mrs. i holding public meetings in each dis- to thank their many friends for their

an.pph te trict. It would be the means of many tokens of sympathy and great Harlow, and the stump speech W ere„tine R ereater intereet in S..n- | kindness shown them during the long
Mr. Burns. The drills and ferma- day School work. A resolution was illness and death of their husband : 
tions in the choruses were faultlessly passed that each district hold three and father; also for the beautiful

floral tributes.
VERANDA CUSHIONS

GOING—6 for only 25c
executed, and reflected great credit public meetings during the year, 

readers the opportunity of ascertaining °" ^

the strongest things which can be said Mrs. A. F. Little and Mrs. F. R. reading Sunday School work as 
pro and con upon n matter which is at- Beckwith were the accompanists for well as encouragement and enthus- 
tracting the verv close attention of peo- the various vocal numbers. iasm.
plein every part of the world. The stage was very prettily and ^ e^ar^^d^Ztisf^to-y %ln.

In the number for Sept. 9th. we find appropriately uecorated for the oc- ghowing more money collected this
„„ ar-iele entitled “Germany's Object caaion by a committee composed of year for interdenominational work an ar-icie enuuea '-^ruumy j Mrs L B Freeman, Mrs. Henry B. than ever before. Only $20.00 re
in the W ar. Hicks and Mrs. F. R. Fay. „

This article is devoted to a review of j Altogether the programme was apportionment for the county com- 
a volume published in 1911 by the Ger- ' among the best ev€r given by local plete.

1 ,. „ ... talent, and when it js considered The afternoon devotional servie» ;
man General Bernhardi. He credits the that less than a week was given to , was conducted by Rev. Mr. McWil-
German people with being a peace loving preparation, it shows that one and uams, of Granville.

He believes that a rude shock a11 fere deeply interested in their Qf the eieht superintendents of de- 
, n « « Parts. Special credit is due ilr. F. nartments only three were present

is necessary to awaken Germany s mil- R. Beckwith who had charge of the to rep0rt. Mrs. C. W. Hoffmrn on
itary instincts and compel it to show its programme. Temperance. Mrs. C. S. Balcom,
Military strength, and that aspirations The w^ic^ 5° Elementary and Mrs. Amos Frail. I.
, J „ ,t * ,,,,1 the splendid sum of $103.00 will be B R The absent ones sent reports
for peace threaten to poison the soul of ueed for the purchase of larrigans, : which vere read Theee rePorts were
the German people. And he presents and will augment the magnificent eood and BJOWed progress in the To be .old at PUBUC AUCTION bv the A A /Ti Cthree leaeons why war is not merely a ^ MecKenrie, °Cro„we & Co! Voung wo/f,:r m|]cjr htr the „hn.r Mrp Sheriff ofthe County of AnnapolU, Cj

necessary element in the life of nations, ladies sold advanced tickets and Miss Qeo pearson of Paradise gave an ** County Court House in
but an indispensable factor in culture. Retta Brittain headed the list with addre6s which was listened to with Bridgetown, in the County of Anna-
It is worth while to look a little closely -T^of ^cho-SlateiTas much interest and pleaeure- ,Sh"
-t these alleged reasons. a îewa”d «Poke particularly of the lack of in-
jit these atiegea reasons. a reward. terest on the part of men and wo-

The first is that war is a biological PROGRAMME. mem in regard to the Sunday School
necessity. By this the General means ,<Rul Britannia” and many of these are Puente. If Pursuant to an order of forecloeiire

. x __ ■ vnorus, nuie Britannia the Darents are not interested; What and sale made herein and dated iue
that wnen the people of a nation grow solo, “Jessie’s Dream” ...... Blockl-y Qf the children? l'th day of September. A. D. 1914,
in number stealth and power, and need Miss Marion Dearness Music again after which the Rev. unless before the day of said sale the
larger territory for the display of their Chorus—“It’s a Long Way to J. N. Ritcey, of Middleton, gave an amount due to the Plaintiff on the

Tipperary” phle address on the Relation of the mortgage soMfit to be foreclosedenergy, they must obtain it by c nqu st Reading_..For a11 we Have i Denominational and Interdtnoraina- berein, together with interest to the
France, he says, must he so completely and Are,” .............................Kipling tioncl Sunday School Field Work, day of payment, and her cost to be
crushed that she can never again cross j Mrs. W. A. Warren This was an important subiect and taxed, be paid to her or her Solici-

nath In such a case mHrt is' re- Solo—"Cleansing Fire” ......  Gabriel all were much interested. A discus- tor, or to the ,Sheriff, or into Court;
,*7 ’ . . -, • i ■ , . Mrs. A. J. MacDonald sion followed. All the estate, rifciit, title, interest

garded as right. But, if might be right ch rua_,.The Mapl j. f For. At the close of the afternoon ses- and equity of redemption of the
for the nation, it is right for the individ- ever” sion. refreshments were served in the above named defendants, and of each

And everv hiillv who covets the <3 i, u 1 K- n basement of the church and a social of them, and of all persons claimingu*L And every bully who eovets the Solo-”Hail, Hail King George hour wa8 <njoyed by all present. orentitled by, from or under the said
belonging of a weaker neighbor is jostj- Mr. F. R. Beckwith > Rev. H. J. Indoe. of Grenville Defendants. nr either of them, of, in
fied in taking forcible possession of Duett  — ................. . Ferry conducted the Devotional Ser- and to all that certain lot, tract,
them even if in doing so he takes the Mrs* Ruggles and Mr8' MacDcnald vie» in the evinine-. piece or Parcel of land and premises
them, even it m ooing so at rai.es tne -------- Misg Spnrr> of Malvern S-u-rp -av* 8ituate, lying and being in Bridge- !
life of his neighbor. Selections by Bridgetown Brass Band ~ renort of the Summer School at town, in the County of Annapolis,

The second and third of the alleged g^ump Speech—Mr. Albert Burns Berwick. afW which Rev., O. P. bounded and described as follows:
reasons are that war is a moral, and also Quartette-*‘Rule Britannia”..Murray Brown; °* Clementsvale j.r?ached nn Beginning at the south-west angle 

.... . ,ri • « . M id,» i j w wV ~ * earn^«t and energetic sermon vcry 0f land owned by Dearness, running-a Christian necessary. This appeal to 1i^ilï and M«ro a^eptaMy. _ , ! north ten degrees east forty-six feel
morality and Christianity un plies that Messrs Be.kwnh and Mun o A duet by Miss Mrt-'av »nd Pro? four inches; thence north two degrees
wars for the purpose of aggression and ■ ‘ ‘T,h„en .Dr“7hmerLn Morse, »l=o solos hv Misj S#rr and e 8t thirty-two feet six inches;
war .ur p pu ” i <A true incident of the Crimean War) Mjs< McKav added much t0 the e«- thence at right angles westerly eight
cinquest, for it is of su.h are hat Mrs. D. G. Harlow ioym-nt of the evening. Also mnric feet: thence north two and a half
Gen. Bernhardi is speaking—find justi- Solo—“The Absent Minded Beggar hx ymmg girls, members of the degrees west sixty-seven feet; thence
fication in the -teaching of the Divine Mrs- H- Rugg1®» Sunday School was much appréciât- at, right angles westerly ten feet to
a ptrUticin eveu-m \V< Male Chrous with Drill ed. i the right of wav conveyed to SarahAuthor of the Christian system. We “Soldiers of the King” Th-i® ended the beet rm-e-'t’on jane Healy by Hector MacLean and
m ty then lightly ask for the chapter j chorus—“God Save the King" ever held ;n the ro 'ntv. We l'o',e Robert Bath by deed dated the first
and verse which authorize this implicat- ; _________. »n<i tn-gt rood reerlts mrv follow 0( june, A. D. 1892, and shown on
• „ Q , aiti. mnfirlpnf that none can *' and that we m«v t»ke a- the w»--k : tbe plan referred to and annexed toion, and we are confident that none can HYIIFNFAI n the c»mirx- year with renewed en- 'ja deed; thence southerly by the
be found. The Great Teacher paints a UlDICllCAL trey and zeal. right of way to Granville street,
realistic picture of one of the despotic -------- ------------ *------------- aforesaid; thence easterly along said
monarchie»of the ancien, time,, .hen , WOODWARD-WALKER. $OCial it B«»rRi«r
subjects were simply servants of the A quiet wedding was solemnize^ at y _____ with a free and uninterrupted w»y or
royal will tools in the hands of an aut- oa' The W. M. A. S. of the Bear River ^vTna^ge^t aTtime's
ocrat for the accomplishment of his am- day morning, Sept. 23rd i wh<n their Baptist Church held a Birthday Soc- dL fL the sftfd Ruth
bilious pleasures and designs. And, nn- only daughter, Mary Bmelia was M in the vestry of their church on ”y MorsV heV het^s and Isstgns and

united in marriage to Mr. William Wednesday evening, Sept. 23rtf. a.rvnnt- workmenC. Woodward, 0f Granville. i The room was tastefully decorated their tenants «avants J^Kmen
The ceremony was performed by for the occasion with flags, potted ^£°rB cattletb cart” wagens and 

the Rev. A. Reynolds, assisted by the I plants and ferns. reIio.e
Rev. G. O. Warren. Invitations, enclosing tiny silk other vehicles to pass and repass

The bride who was given away by bags, had been sent out to the vari- over and along the said rR ,t of ay
her father, looked charming in a ous members of church and cangrega- or passage 8bo e re‘rtred to, 
tailored suit of navy blue with blue tien, and right well all responded to ™°^e Particularly deec ibed aid
plush hat and carried a handsome this unique celebration of their birth- deed to Sarah Jane Healy, ana t e
bouquet. The principals stood be- day. The little bags being returned said right of way lies along the west
neath p. lovely arch of fern and sweet with pennies corresponding to the side of the said property hereinne-
peas and the room was prettily dec- sum of the donor’s age. The hand- fore described, and runs a g
orated with cut flowers. some sum of $53.00 being thus sa- property hereinbefore mentioned as

After the ceremony the couple went i cured for missicui to be added to conveyed to said Sarah Jane Healy
by auto to Bridgetown from where : amounts already raised. I on the east si<y thereof, and beinp
they proceeded to St. John thence All were warmly welcomed and , thirteen feet in width and extending
to Halifax and points of interest in wt-en the parlor was well filled a from Granville Street to the reer of
Nova Scotia. The bridç was the re- musical and literary programme fol- said pronertv hereinbefore described, 
cipient of many useful presents lowed which is given below. TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent.

which she is The Pres., Mrs. L. H. Crandall, deposit at time of sale, remainder on
gave a most gracious welcome to deijVerv of deed.

! those present and in a clear and Dated at Bridgetown, in the Coun
forceful manner presented the claims ty o{ Annapolis, this 23rd day of 

i of missions; and the need for grati- geptember, A. D. 1914.
Young, : tude and thankfulness that should EDWIN GATES,

animate the breast of every true Ca- High Sheriff, Annapolis County,
nadian because of our relation to the „ „ . _ ,, .

Empire. And what CHAS. R. CHIpMAN, of Bridgetown 
in the County af Annapolis. P'ain-

(24-51.1

MARRIED
BARTEAUX.DURLING—On 

day, Sept. 23rd, at Bridgetown, 
Rev. E. Underwood, John Leo Bar- 
tcaux, to Una May Durling, both 
of Dalhousie West.

W ;dr.es- Ask to see them.
.

Discounts will continue on goods previously advertised
1914.

IN THE SUPREME COURT
A. No. 2184mains to he collected to make the;

Between:
RUTH E. MORSE (married wom
an) STRONG & WHITHANPlaintiff

AND
WILLIAM E. REED, SAMVEL S 
REED, HARRIETT O. BURCH- 
ELL
JOHN BATH REED (infant)

Défendu n.s.

’Phone 32nation. Rugrgles Block
(married woman), and

I

Stoves and Ranges |J Get vour Batteries, Gaso- 
polis, on SATURDAY, ti»o 24th day i:_e yn(j ():is at VJett's (iartlL'C •f OCTOBER, A. D. 1914, at ten "e n° * 31 * St.ara^V.
o’clock in the forenoon,

*
Engine troubles promptly 

remedied.
Automobiles a speciality. 
Moderate prices.

QUEEN STOVES $2.50 to $9.00

Heating Stoves, wood 
or coal $6 up to $15

:■ vj

i - Base Burners $19 toR. C. FLETT $244*

. C°ok Stoves ^13 to $25k Telephone, Bridgetown 69
our

Ranges $37 to $53
Our stock is complete 
in this line 4

Crowe Elliott Co,
UMITED

\
-■

Hardware. Gnns and 
Ammunition

OUR MEN’S SHOES
rt -

117E aim to sell the best Shoes pos- 
vv sible, to show more choice style 

in Men’s Shoes than anybody else, 
to give greater values at any stated 
Shoe Price than can be obtained at 
any other store.

The New Fall* Models are very- 
handsome, the leathers chosen stock. 
They look right and are right in every 
way, and withal, they are very pleas
ingly priced.

(

der this picture, he writes, for the in
struction of his disciples, whether Kings 
or people, in all ages, “It shall not be 
so among you.” The King, the Emper
or, the President is to be respected and 
honored in his high position, but is 
bound by the Christian rule to exercise 
his prerogatives as 
people and for their good. “The State! 
that is myself,” said the haughty Louis 
of France, and the result is the French

ts and 
Shoes

D___

the servant of the
$2.50, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, to $6.00

We’ve Shoe satisfaction in store for you if you’ll come 
here for your Shoes. _________ ____Try Our Special Lines for 

Summer Wear
Men’s Tan Calf Bluchers $4.75 

“ “ Oxfords 3.45
“ Gun Metal Bluchers 4.25 

Ladies'Pat. Button Pump 3.00 
“ Counter “ 3.00

Republic.
General Bernhardi, writing as we 

have said in 1911, goes on to say that
war is a peculiar necessity for Germany evincing the esteem in 
,t the p«K„t time. I#Ge,ma„y i, to *» the 

succeed in guarding its present possess
ion and preserving the German nation
ality in its present form throughout the Lj™e pj°e™®a°^ J* "g.^was the scene 

world, it must not holdback in the hard Qf a quiet, but pretty wedding on
struggle for .1,0 oovordgoty of the S ' eiPrr.sio, to such, „
world. “The Sovereignty of the world ? .Q marri^ge to Vernon D. Beals, of impulses than giving to the great | tiff s Solicitor.

the real aim of East Inglisville. ------------------------------------- *—-----

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS
4 4

BEALS-YOUNG.

CEDAR SHINGLES44
«

Overalls
Tnat phrase represents 
the military despotism of which the 
Kaiser is the head. But, Germany is a 
Christian nation. The Kaiser himself 
has often preached to the officers and 
Bailors on his yacht, as well as on other 
occasions. But is he practicing what he

One Car of Excellent Quality 
Cedar Shingles just arrived.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Mr. Johnson, of New Germany, aÂAÀAÀÀAAAAAAÀAAA
in the presence of the immediate rel
atives. At 8.30 o’clock to strains of 
“The „ Voice That Breathed O’er 
Eden,” sung by three girl friends of 
the bride, the bride aril groom, who 
were unattended, entered the parlor.
The bride looked charming in a 
gown of navy blue meesaline silk and 
carried a bouquet of white a store i 
and asparagus fern. The bride’s 
travelling suit was gray broadcloth. ! 
with hat to match. The groom’s 
gift to the bride was a brooch set j 
with pearls.

After the ceremony o' sumptuous 
repast was served. A large number 
of, young people assembled to seren
ade and congratulate the happy 
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Beals left, next 
morning for Halifax via Middleton,

We have a large line or 
M m’s Overalls, with or with
out bib.

Flour, Meal and 
Feed

Portland CementTip Top Tea]
""" ——— 4

has preached1?
Victor Hugo in his Les Misérables 

brings before his readers the good Bis
hop, tolls of the good he did by his in
fluence and example, and remarks by 
way of explanation, “I suspect he got it 
from the Gospels.” Did the Kaiser get 
from the Gospels the privilege of violat
ing his solemn treaty with Albert of 
Belgium, regarding it. to use the words
of his Chancellor, as a me1*1* “scrap of and win return the South Shore;
___ W'-en hi" »"brhh..r, Albert offroad. will live at East In.-li?-
paper . u ! *----- to friras rfll •♦«#6 « I
lWgt ! wlshtmr- Mi*, -iT.'rs. Beals a happy i

y we d".1 i;f

To arrive this week, One 
Carload in bags.Purity, Five Roses, Rain

bow and Star Flour, Commeal 
Middlings, Bran, Feed Flour, 
Chop, etc.IT’S PERFECTI

KARL FREEMAN
.1. FOSTER! hardware store

V A •>

mat
4

,

» 9

When Looking for

GROCERIES
be sure to call at Mrs. 
Turner’s where prices are 
low. goods High Ciass.

Fruits of all kinds in Season

Groceries Always Fresh
A large assortment of 

the best Chocolates, 
Creams, Carmels, and 
lots of Penny Candies. 
Highest market prices 
paid for good Butter and 
Fresh Eggs.

Mrs. S. C. Turner
VARIETY STORE

'imm-

•Till
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 00
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